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Próba ustalenia swoistości rasowej antygenów nasienia buhajów użytkowanych w Polsce 

INTRODUCTION 

The identification of fertility disturbance of the immunological base does not present diagnostic 
problems any more. The introduction of modern methods based on immunoenzymatic techniques (7, 
15, 29) or immunomagnetic antibody separation (34) should enable making fast and reliable 
diagnosis in the near future. As a consequence of a proper diagnosis establishment there are some 
activities undertaken to eliminate a disease cause. A natural way of a spermagglutinin titre increase in 
female organism is to hinter the antigenes further access to the immunological system. Practically, it is 
realized by giving up any further natural mating or insemination. 

The other methods that facilitate fertilization and fertilized egg cell implantation, despite a high 
spermagglutinin titre, are: a) addition of immunosuppressive activity compounds to the sperm (28, 
33), b) insemination of washing sperm (1, 6, 10), c) intrauterine insemination (1, 6, 10), d) change of 
a getter (2, 5, 30, 31, 39). This last method does not induce any problem of the law, ethical or moral 
nature as it does in the case of man and it has been applied for a long time despite a lack of any 
theoretical grounds. However, its use depends on the determination of a degree to which female 
organism spermagglutinins formed formerly will react with the antigenes contained in another male's 
sperm. Therefore, a question is to establish a specificity degree of produced antibodies directed 
against antigenically operated components of sperm of the same male or males of other breeds. 

The objective of the present researches was to determine if the antibodies directed against 
antigenically operated sperm components are of specific breed or are also directed against the 
antigenes of sperm of bulls of other breeds. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The immune sera directed against the sperm of the bulls of 4 breeds (holstein-fresian /hf/, 
black-white Polish /cb/, red-white Polish /czb/, red Polish /cp/) were obtained by immunizing the 
rabbits with sperm of three bulls of each breed according to the Hunter and Hafs method (13). 
 

* The paper accomplished within the CPBP 05.06. programme. 
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Such a selection of bulls breed was induced by prevailing occurrence of females of these breeds in the 
Polish raising and breeding. As the antigenes there was also used the sperm of bulls of simental and 
limousin breeds whose sperm is used for commercial crossing with males of above-mentioned breeds. 
The sperm for immunization was collected in an arificial vagina. Having made an introductory 
estimation and concentration calculation, the gathered ejaculate served some other purpose provided 
the spermatozoa mass movement was + + or + + +, individual movement — 80% and spermatoza 
concentration > 0.8 x 10% spermatozoa/cm? of the ejaculate. 

THE SPERM ANTIGENES PREPARATION FOR RABBITS IMMUNIZATION 

The full sperm collected from three bulls of the same breed was merged together and subjected to 
homogenization by means of an ultrasonicdisintegrator till the complete disintegration of sperm cells 
was obtained (with the application of microscopic control of homogenization efficacy). Afterwards 
total protein level of homogenized sperm was determined after the biuret method and then a dilution 
was made, its value being 250-300 g protein in 0.3 ml. The mixture prepared in this way was preserved 
with mertiolate and frozen. 

THE IMMUNIZATION OF RABBITS 

For immunization there were selected rabbits of 2.5-3.0 kg of body weight fed with full-portion 
LSK and 24 hours access to water. The rabbits were immunized three times with fortnight intervals by 
a mixture of 0.3 ml homogenized sperm and 0.5 ml of the Freud's complete adjuvant administered 
intracutaneously in 3-4 spots on the back after hair shaving. After a lapse of two weeks” time since the 
last immunization, the rabbits were exsanguinated and the obtained serum was poured into 1 ml 
tubes and stored in the temperature —20”C. The serum meant for the immunodiffusive and 
immunoelectrophoretic examinations was deprived of complement by the incubation on the water 
bath in the temperature 56'”C for 30 minutes prior to freezing. 

In order to establish a breed specificity degree of the obtained immune sera there was applied an 
immunodiffusion method according to M ancini(17), the method of classical immunophoresis (27) 
as well as the microagglutination test (8). The frozen sperm was used as antigens to the 
microagglutination test and homogenized sperm for immunodiffusive and immunoelectrophoretic 
examinations. The homogenized sperm was prepared analogically as for rabbits immunization. 

THE IMMUNODIFFUSION METHOD AFTER MANCINI 

To make up 1.5% gel with additive of 25% of undiluted immune serum, agar of Difko firm was 
employed. The homogenized full sperm was used as antigene. The plates were placed in the humid 
chamber fór 48 hours. Afterwards the plates were taken out and the readings were performed. 

THE METHOD OF CLASSICAL IMMUNOELECTROPHORESIS 

The examinations after the classical immunophoresis method (27) were performed employing 
1% agar gel (Fluk's agarose AG). On the denoted and warmed up to 55”C defatted standard glasses, 
1% agarose solution was poured out in the amount so that a gel layer was 2 mm. After the agarose 
had clotted, a punch for gel curving out was used to obtain two round vessels for the antigenes and 
a furrow between them to deposit immune serum containing the antibodies. The examined antigenes 
of 15 ul capacity (about 10 ul of protein) were laid into the vessels and subjected to electrophoresis in 
a standard apparatus for electrophoresis of 0E-210 type, at 120 V voltage for two hours. In the 
electrophoresis as well as in the preparation of 1% agarose gel there was employed a medinale- 
-veronal buffer of 8.6 pH and the ionic strength — 0.05. Immediately after the electrophoresis was 
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completed, the amount of about 200 pl of rabbit immune serum directed against tke sperm of studied 
bull breeds was deposited into the formerly prepared furrow. 

THE MICROAGGLUTINATION TEST 

In order to establish the breed specificity of the obtained mmune sera, tke microaggltutnation test 
was performed, which is widely used by many authors (2, 3, 5,8, 12. 14, 16, 32). A value of an 
agglutination titre was fixed with regard to antigenes contained in the frozen sperm. The rabbit immune 
serum directed against the sperm of bulis of 4 breeds was initialiy diluted with PBS in the ratio 1:5. The 
final dilution was equal 1:2,560. The thawed sperm was laid upon a serologic plate with the immune 
serum and then the plate was vibrated in order to mix up the serum: and sperm tkoroughły. Next the 
plate was set in a thermistor at 30'C for 15 minutes. After the seroiogic plates kad been removed from 
the thermistor they were examined under the microscope zoom 125 to deterrzine the egglutnaton. An 
agglutination degree was estimated according to the Śmiith's method (8). 

Ist degree (+ ) - single clusters of sperm cells (2 or 3 conglutinated sperm cells) in the field of vision. 
2nd degree(+ + ) - numerous clusters ofconglutinated sperm cells, a slight number of sperm cells 

moving around freely, 
3rd degree (+ + +) - great clusters of conglulinated sperm cells, no sperm cells rzowing around 

freely. 

DIE RESULTS 

The results of the microagglutination test of the sperm cells and błood serum 
were presented in Tables 1-4. Table I gives the results of a reaction of immune 
serum directed against the full sperm of cb breed bull and the sperm of all the 
breeds of bulls used in the experiment. Quite obviousis the reaction "= + +" of 
the serum with the sperm of a bull of cb breed. The weakest aggiutination 
response was recorded for the sperm of bulls ot hf and limousin breed. Alike. 
a low agelutination titre (1:160) was noted for the sperm of red Parish bull breed. 
It is worth-while noting that in both. immune serum and thesera directed against 
the sperm of bulls of other breeds, there was observed a partial parałysis of 
Spermatożoa tails manifested by their distinct archwise bend causing a ircular 
movement of sperm cells. 

Table 2 shows the test findings of the sperm microagyluunaton with immune 
serum directed against the spem of bulls of hf breed. From them it explicity 
follows that the sperm cells of cb breced bulls were agglutinated most pooriy by 
the immune serum directed against the antigenes contained in the sperm of bulls 
of hf breed. The low agplutination titres also appeared with the sperm of cp breed 
bull. Table 3 presents the results of bull sperm aeglutunaton with the immune 
serum directed against the full sperm of red-white Polish brecd huils (czbi In the 
case of this immune serum there occurred ugglutnanon of the sperm ces in ali 
the breeds of bulls, and its intensity was the hiehest in relation te cp breed bull 
sperm, obviously apart from the highest utre with regard to the buils sperm of 
the same brceed. 
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Tab. 1. The results of the test on spermatozoa agglutination of bulls of 6 breeds with rabbit immune 
serum directed against the sperm of cb breed bulls 

 

 

          
Degree of serum dilution 

Antigene kind 
1:5 | 1:10 | 1:20 | 1:40 | 1:80 |1:160 | 1:320 | 1:640 |1:1280]1:2560 

Sperm of hf breed bull + cE EH E + - - ad 3 £ 
Sperm of cb breed bull |++++++++++++| ++ | ++ |++|++ | + | + 
Sperm of cp breed bull LEZ a Loc bt - - - - 
Sperm of czb breed bull | ++ | + B B c E e T — - 
Sperm of simental breed 

bull + |+|+ |+| + | + | - - - - 
Sperm of limousin breed 

bull + + + + - - - = " 2 

   
 

++ + 3rd degree of agglutination; + + 2nd degree of agglutination; + lst degree of 
agglutination; — no agglutination (Table 1-4). 

Tab. 2. The results of the test on spermatozoa agglutination of bulls of 6 breeds with rabbit immune 
serum directed against the sperm of hf breed bulls 

 

 

           
; Degree of serum dilution Antigene kind 

1:5 | 1:10 | 1:20 | 1:40 | 1:80 | 1:160 | 1:320 j 1:640 J1:1280]1:2560 

Sperm of hf breed bull |++++++++++++| ++ |t+|+t+|++|++| + 
Sperm of cb breed bull - + E 8 z „A. Ł: A © * 
Sperm of cp breed bull PT s T a - - - Li U © 
Sperm of czb breed bull + + + € + + - - - - 
Sperm of simental breed 

bull R RE rk 3L doo - - - 5 = 
Sperm of limousin breed 

bull — + |+| + | + - - - — _ 

  
 

Tab. 3. The results of the test on spermatozoa agglutination of bulls of 6 breeds with rabbit immune 
serum directed against the sperm of czb breed bulls 

 

Degree of serum dilution 
 

           
Antigene kind 

1:5 | 1:10 | 1:20 | 1:40 | 1:80 |1:160 | 1:320 | 1:640 |1:1280]1:2560 

Sperm of hf breed bull W OŁSNSK cH cj " rh U ck ah Ę- 

Sperm of cb breed bull |++|++|++|++| + | + | + | + - _ 
Sperm of cp breed bull |++|++|++|++|++|++]| + | + | + | - 
Sperm of czb breed bull |++++++++++++| ++ |++|++|t+|t+| + 
Sperm of simental breed 

bull + |+|+|+|+ | + | + | + | - - 
Sperm of limousin breed 

buli ETE"|E | FE] |+| F | E_|. - - 

  
 

= 

| 
j 
j 
| 
| 
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Tab. 4. The results of the test on spermatozoa agglutination of bulls of 6 breeds with rabbit immune 
serum directed against the sperm of cp breed bulls 

 

 

   
, ! Degree of serum dilution Antigene kind 

1:5 | 1:10 | 1:20 | 1:40 | 1:80 | 1:160 | 1:320 | 1:640 1:1280|1:2560 

Sperm of hf breed bull Ho ubskkotalochiskotos ck alla kad oska dT 
Sperm of cb breed bull TdTl-t.lst | tl kol td tl ol = 
Sperm of cp breed bull |+++++++++++++++ ++ | + | + | + | + 
Sperm of czb breed bull | + | + | + | + | + | + | + | + | + | - 
Sperm of simental breed 

bull + h + h H = H = u RI 
Sperm of limousin breed 

bull -h "Jej o p T A a z e EĘ 

          
 

Tab. 5. The results of the immunodiffusive examinations of rabbit immune serum directed against the 
 

 

   
sperm of bulls of 4 breeds 

Rabbit immune serum directed against the sperm bull breed 
Antigene kind 

hf cb cp czb 
Sperm of hf breed bull a c b c 
Sperm of simental breed bull — c c c 
Sperm of cb breed bull © a b b 
Sperm of cp breed bull a b a b 
Sperm of czb breed bull c c b a 
Sperm of limousin breed bull c b c c 

    
 

a — above 4 precipitative rings; b — 3-4 precipitative rings; c — up to 2 precipitative rings; — no 
Precipitative rings (Table 5-6). 

Tab. 6. The results of the immunoelectrophoretic examinations of rabbit immune serum directed 
 

 

 

against the sperm of bulls of 4 breeds 

Rabbit immune directed inst the bull breed Kid kind une serum against sperm 

hf cb cp czb 

Sperm of hf breed bull a c b c 
Sperm of simental breed bull — c c c 
Sperm of cb breed bull c a b b 
Sperm of cp breed bull z b a b 
Sperm of czb breed bull c b b a 
Sperm of limousin breed bull c c 2 c 
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Table 4 gives the results of the agglutination of the sperm cells of the 
examined bull breeds with the immune serum directed against the sperm of red 
Polish breed bulls (cp). There was found an occurrence of a spermagglutinins 
titre up to the values 1:1,280 for the sperm of cb, hf and czb breed bulls. The 
lowest titre was stated for the sperm of simental and limousin breed bulls (1:40). 

The immunodiffusive examinations according to the Mancini's method were 
presented in Table 5. The data enclosed proved that the poorest antigenic 
consanguinity occurred between the immune serum directed against cb breed 
bulls” sperm and the antigenes contained in the homogenized sperm of hf, 
simental and czb breed bulls. The immune serum directed against hf breed bulls” 
sperm reacted the strongest with an antigene contained in the sperm of cp breed 
bul! (3-4 precipitative rings). However, no precipitative rings with the antigenes 
of simental breed bulls” sperm were observed. 

The results of the immunoelectrophoresis examinations were demonstrated 
in Table 6. They proved explicitly that immune serum directed against cb breed 
bulls” sperm has got the least number of antibodies directed against the antigenes 
of hf, simental and limousn breed bulls' sperm, while the greatest number against 
the antigenes was contained in the sperm of cp, nd czb breeds bulls. 

DISCUSSION 

The problem of sperm antigenic specificity of a particular breed of bulls has 
had an interest for researchers for a long time (9, 13, 16, 19, 21, 22, 35). It is very 
difficult to state these relations owing to a great number of breeds occurring 
within one country region (local breeds) or intentionał and casual interbred 
crossings found there. A nearly unlimited possibility of sperm purchase and its 
dispatch to any place in the world are propitious to interbred crossings. The 
breed mixing occurs mainly in the countries of relatively poor reproduction 
control and without any specified breeding program. A selection of bull's sperm 
enabling insemination of cows affected by immunołogic infertility should be 
performed each time basing on the examinations" results that allow to establish 
the height of spermagglutinins” titre in the blood serum for the sperm of these 
breeds which should be used for insemination with the view to the breeding 
reasons. 

From the many years' investigations it turns out that there is no total 
specificity of antibodies to the antigenes, occurring in the sperm owing to the 
common for all the breeds antigeniccomponents such as the antigenes of a blood 
group, (20, 26), which are also present in the sperm. Under the conditions of 
natural immunization that occurs in the case of manifold or ineffective mating or 
insemination, an immunogenic response of particular sperm components that 
operate antigenically is hardly predictable. The activity of inhibitors of 
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immunological response (4, 19, 23) in the sperm ought to be taken into account as 
well as the presence in the female's genital tracts substances "hiding" hetero- 
geneity of components introduced with the sperm (23). 

On the grounds of available research works (5, 11, 14, 16, 24, 25) as well asthe 
present author's investigations (36, 37, 38) it can be assumed that a significant 
agent causing occurrence of a high antispermatozoal antibodies titre is manifołd 
appearance of ineffective insemination in regular intervals of time, in accordance 
with the oestrous cycle (at least 21-23 days). 

In the carried out experiments there were found antigenic components mutual 
for the bułls of different breeds while on comparing the breeds it appeared that 
their number was different. The weakest antigenic affinity for the antibodies 
directed against the sperm of bulls of cb breed was stated for the sperm of bulls of 
hf and simental breeds, then the sperm of limousin and cp breeds successively. It 
should be stated that the bulis selected for this experiment were thoroughbred in 
100%. Nowadays, in the situation when very many geffer bulls of cb breed have 
an "admixture" of blood of hf breed bulls, one should take into account the 
appearance of a higher titre of spermagglutinins in the blood serum of cows with 
fertility disturbances of the immunological base in relation to the sperm of bulls 
in 100% of sb breed, although these cows were inseminated with the sperm of cb 
breed bulis only. A weak antigenic affinity of the sperm of simental breed bulls 
which was recorded in our experiments is worth noting as it gives a chance to 
fertilize cows with a high titre of spermagglutinins directed against both the 
antigenes of the sperm of bulls of cb and hf breeds. However. it is mating that 
Produces off-spring meant only for fattening. Still, it makes possible to 
regenerate the lactation and provides the chance to decrease the spermagglutinin 
litre down to a level that enables insemination with the sperm of a bull against 
whose sperm there was a high titre. 
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STRESZCZENIE 

Celem przeprowadzonych badań była próba ustalenia, czy przeciwciała skierowane przeciwko 
antygenowo oddziałującym składnikom nasienia są swoiste dla rasy, czy też skierowane są również 
Przeciwko antygenom nasienia innych ras buhajów. Surowice odpornościowe skierowane przeciwko 
nasieniu czterech ras buhajów (hf, cb, czb, cp) uzyskano immunizując króliki nasieniem tych ras. 

W badaniach posługiwano się metodą immunodyfuzji, klasycznej immunoelektroforezy oraz 
testem mikroaglutynacji. Jako antygenów używano nasienia czterech ras buhajów oraz dodatkowo 
nasieniem buhajów rasy simental i limousin. W przeprowadzonych badaniach stwierdzono 
Występowanie wspólnych komponent antygenowych dla różnych ras buhajów, przy czym ich ilość 
była różna przy porównaniu różnych ras. Najsłabsze powinowactwo antygenowe dla przeciwciał 

; ych przeciwko nasieniu buhajów rasy cb stwierdzono ze strony surowicy odpornościowej 
skierowanej przeciwko nasieniu buhajów rasy hf i simental. Słabe powinowactwo antygenowe 
W stosunku do pozostałych ras buhajów stwarza możliwość zacielania krów z wysokim mianem 
Spermaglutynin skierowanych zarówno przeciwko antygenom nasienia buhajów rasy cb, jak i hf. 


